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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Conducted "1 COUSIN HELE!V. 

"A little child shall lead them." - Isaiah xi. , 6. 

Our Motto: 

"Do not unto others , what you would nol 

have others do unto you." 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape Town. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 

1 ~ xt Monday, as you all know will be 

Yorn Kippur, the Day of Atonement. It is 

lhe ho liest day in the whole year for the 

]e\' s, a day of prayer and fasting. On that 

day Jews all o\er the world pray to God 

for forgi\eness for their sins; they "atone" 

for their misdeeds and ask Goel for hi· 

love and mercy. 

Kol Nidrei. 
A \\ith all other Je\\ish holidays, the 

sen ice l>egins on the eve of the day l on 

Sunda~ night, this year) and is continued 

throucrl10ut the \\hole of the next day. 

The e ·e of Yorn l\..ippur is sometimes c.:alied 

Kol Yidrei night. It is the name of a 

prn; er \\ ith ·which the Yo111 Kippur C\ e 
servi1•f• begins, a prayer in \\hi<"h the Jew~ 

pray lo God lo rclie\ e them of all the 

\O\b ( \idrei) \\hich they ha\e made, so 

that tlw) rnay heµ:in the year c.111e\,, \\ith 

lwller and holier tiioughl~ and resolution::-. 

Tlw music nf Kol idrci i-. \ ery beauti-

ful , and is \('r ofl<'ll pl.i\t 'd 1111 diffe1·1•111 

1111l!·•ic,1I in~l rn111e11t • 1wli a t lw 'iol in and 
tlw ·n~llo. It i. 11ol k11m\11 Hho compo ed 

the 11utsi1 · of KPl \idrei IHtl i l is lwlic\ cd 

that it \\<.ls ('Olllposcd in Spain during tlw 
l11qui-.ilio11 \\hc>n many of 0111 people died 

the lllo:--l terrible deaths rather than µ;i \ 1' 

up Llwir religion. There \\ere many \\ho 

pretended to become Christians hut in their 

hearts remained Je'\", practisinµ their religio11 

secrell). It \\as on Yum Kippur that the) 

exp1essed their feeling· of regret for having 

taken fal"e \OWs, and in the sad beaut} of 

Kol \ idrei they c·:x:pressecl all their so1TO\\ 

und suffering. 

Although most of y<'U are too young lo 

fast the whole day, I am sure ) ou \vill all 

go to Shul, and I hope you \\ill sit there 

quietly and listen to the heautif ul servic.:e. 

Try an<l remember that Yorn Kippur is a 

\ery hol) and serious day and that e\en 

children should heliaYe in a seemly manner, 

e~pecially in Shu]. 

Yorn Kippur. 

To Th 0 e we give ourselves to-da_y 

F orgPlful of the u;orld outside, 

We tarry in Thy house, 0 Lord, 

From eventide to eventide. 

Who could endure, should'st Thou, 0 God. 

As we deserv.e, f ore1'er chide? 
We therefore seek Thy pardoning grace 

From eventide to eventide. 

0 m ay we lay to heart how swift 

The years of l ife do onward glide; 

So learn to l ive that we nwy see 

Th)' light at our life's eventide. 

- G. Gouhiel. 

Correspondence. 
Anita Broide.--Welcome t o the Circle. 

Thank you for your letter. P lease wri te 
again oon. 

Joyce Volks.-Thank 
vour interesting letter. 
doing _o well at chool 

you very much for 
Congratula tions on 

and Cheder. 

Your loving 

COUSIN HELEN. 

[To become a m ember of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anythin« 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin Helen. ] 

"Calcarium'' 
THE DECORATION FOR ALL HOMES, 

HOTELS, HOSPITALS, etc. 

DURABLE AND ECONOMICAl.i. 

Send for Colou Cards from Agents: 

E. J. DANCER & SONS, 
1, BURG STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

70 Railway Res., 
Pretoria, 

24/12/34. 

Dear Sirs, 

I am sending a photo of my 
son Colin John Mitchell, age 12 
months, weight 25 lbs. He was 
put on Nutrine five days after 
birth. He is not.flabbily fat but 
a perfect specimen of good 
health. What more do we wish 
than that. 

Yours faithfully, 

(sgd.) Mrs. L. D. Mitchell. 

No. J, bir!lz lo sixth month and for 
delicate babies. 

Standard (blue tin) from sixth month. 
NUTOSE: Special Infant Sugar. 

10 ,I C 42 

Frying 
Made 
Easy 
the 

Clean 
and 

Better 
Modern 

Way 

Oetober 4th. 1935. 

For frying Fish , chipped P otatoes, 
fri tt ers ; in fa ct for ev e r y 

C OOKI N G req u ire ment use 

hAl{GO" 
Cook ove r and over again with the 
same lot of Oil-and save expense. 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED 

We will answer your questions 
concerning baby's diet. Every letter 
receives individual and sympathetic 
attention. This service is FREE and 
a reply (also sample tin of Nutrine) 
will be sent on receipt of letter and 
this advertisement. 

(N.B. It is expressly understood 
that this Service is associated with 
Nutrine Feeding only). 

From Thy all-searching, righteous eye 

Our deepest heart can nothing hide; 
It crielh up to Thee for peace 

Write to HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Umbilo, Natal. 

Fr01n eventide to evenlide 


